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"A PreliminarY'

Marxist..:.Hurnanist !'taternent on the Last 48 Hours"

Suddenly-- and E£.!;, out of the clear blue, which was ~ the truth
of the objective situation-- but. out of the clear blue at rrddd:;ty (not
exactly at· prime--time or when WOI'king people '"'0Uld be listening to'the
TV) .came the shocking announcement that shooting had been raging for
hours. u.s. missiles knocked out Libyan 'lniesile sites" that supposedly
had fired the first shot at them. T•"'o J?atrol boats in the Gulf of Sidra
~.;ere also destroyed with all aboard lost.
r •11as the ·one to '"'itiless the
midd<sy press· conference when this •>~as ongoing simply because I had
fallen, broken my leg, and was l1ospitalized. I ha~ at once called the
office of the ce'nter and told them to turn- to the press conference on
T\1. •,qithin ahalf hour I caller! ~ga_in to say that even though I kn0'11
it is time for the paste-up of N&L· to go to the print shop, some dramatic changes have to be i.ntrcduc.ed i.nto both the ·!&ead aiid··-~ne Edit~.:.:-,···
orial !!,S i f it were· a daily paper. ~uch challenge_s are the proof that ·
philosophy is action and action is !'larxist-Humani.st or.ganio;ation as it
r.esponds tothe objective si.tu.ation as •.oJell as the immediate subjective re-organization needed. Mika and ·Eugene came do;.vn cd; once·· i:o the
hospital to go over the galley proofs of the !.ead and Editorial and
suggest re-organi7.ation.
~he decisions were:
1} To create a single _hearHine over both the Lea·d and the Editori1'11 as if each •11as inseparable from the ether, "lith both starting ·in
J)a::'allel columns on page one. This ·i·s lolhat· you will read in the firs't
sentence of each: "Yesterday, .March 24, ou·t of the clear blue, the
Reagan administration announced th~t the u.s. had sunk Libyan patrol
boats hours before." (Editorial): "~he unfolding dialectic of revolt in
Haiti has put the question of soci.a l revolution on the agenda." (Lead)
2) To show 'olhat is involved in the oractice of Marxist-Humanist
PerRpectives in this letter. Clearly, the .extraordinary counter-revolutionary ~onald ~eagan,· proudly designating hhnself as such, and
obsessed •11ith- the idea of p!'acti:cing being Commander-in-Chief of an
actual '<Jar, doesn't cz>re to •11hich country the imperialist troops are
sent. He is playing •11Hh, or actually J?reparing for, a full-sc01le !olar.
1\s obvious as h"'s been his ambition to invade Nic<'r'lgu~-- •<~hether he
•Alas in Grenada or Libya-- i.s this really his ultimate?
I '"'ant to tell
you whet dialectic method ann Marx's ~1'lrxism :;~ch'ieve for genuine Marxists at all turning points in history. The Ppanish Revolution ,.,as the
most dramatic revolutionary act since the Russieon "l.evotuti.cm of 1917.
~nd •11e as 'T!rots1cyl.sts •vere i'Ctive in all ::ospects, from be;.ng part of
the Debs Bri.gade to, c>t the s<>me. time• offering critical estimates of
·.the scene.
Yet, frankly, sorre of us thought that the ilctj ons of the
~talinists were not only,, those of murderous bure«ucrats "factiona lly"
getting rid of the Trotskyists :i.n !'pain as ·~ell as in Russia. '•lhat
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~ did its ramifications shot4? ('lJhough those murderous acts themselves ,
were. nothing ·short. r:>f paving the •<~ay for .co.unter-;~;~',.ol11tion.)",•~=t:"'·"-·~,:.,:~; ·oc' '7 .
dlssid~nt'Trots'kyfsts ''>'ere '"hispering wFts: couldn't this involve more.·.
_th~n just ~Panishfascism? couldn't both St":~lin' s Russia and Eitier ':::<: : • ";...""""'•
··Germany. be testing .their ''i'ea):lons for •-rorld ToJ'ar?
·
: Now it is true that ·
nothing. comparable to the· counter-revolutionary· situationtha~ followed
the defeat of the Spanish Revolution-- ·the outbt-eak of ''lorld ~'1ar Ir-exists tod;;y. Uevertheless, .the objectively re~ctionary !:it\tatio'n in.
the U.S., tllhether it be over Libya or- L<~tin ·AmericC<, or· in the ddter;..
ioration of thinking, shows us that the dialectic method is as urgent·
no•-t as it has. ever been, •-thether •-te are :~;~rcparing for the• decision 'on
the bi-weekly at our Convention, or' ·Pa.r'l:icipating fn the ·present on:.. ·
going.~orkshoplclasses (arid I w]ll give the last lecture-to ~11 the
local~ on videotape). 91: studyi.ng >.~nd projecting the·. Ret,rospec~ive{.
Perspective on 30 'lt'eara of· N&L. ·
··.
tvhat 'is .involved is the '4hote concept of
Archives. It is t:hat ~~hich· demonstrates our historic right to ·exist.
It iS not just a auestion of being an· j_ndependent Marxist .. tendency.
Mai-xist-H~manism is epcch.~l in that it sums up the ·three decade~ :of
a . movement from practice to -theory •>.!'h:i.ch is itself a form of th;-ory,
"'nd fs insep"Jrable from .the full-blo•-tn philosophy of revotution.
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There.. is other news to report :i.n this· "letter of the •-teek"~ l'lnd
it. •o~ill b.e reported on .next •.;ee'J:c; so that this st;jtP.ment. is seriously:.
discussc;!d right.now as the revolution:>:cy·journaH.st;i.c analyses of~
week, an~ lyses .•11e couldn't have ;mticioated when •.;e assJgned thE! L«:ad
and Editoria~ ~t the REB.
·,

Yours,
Ray a
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